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•rearing dairy calves
By Dr. J .C. Radcliffe and Mr. B.R. White,
Senior Dairy Beseareh Offi cers, Northfield
Research Laborator ies.

Dairy far mers are involved in conside rable
work each year rearing their replacement cal
ves. Some dairymen, parti cula rly in manufact
uring mil k areas, get added incom e by rearing
surplus dairy calves for beef. Over half t he
calves born on Australian dai ry farms pass
through the markets before they are one
month o ld, and many of th ese animals are
suitable for further rearing. Farmers without
previous dairy experience have fo und th at
rearing dairy calves can be a prof itab le new
ente rprise. The calves can be finished as yea r
li ng dairy beef or can be reared as springing
heifers for resale to dairymen . Det ails of such
pro jects are discussed in Department of Agri
culture Extension Bulletin 36.70 enti t led
" Dairy Calves for Beef".

It must be emphasised, however , that rearing
calves to th ree mon ths of age for sale as veal
is un likely to be prof itable as th is is a very
specialised indust ry in which costs are high and
intensive man agement is required. The de
mand for this type of anim al is limited.

Colostrum - the fi rst feed

It is essent ial that the calf ta kes its first few
feeds from its mother. The first milk produced
by the cow afte r calving is called co lostrum,
and is quite different in composit ion from
norm al cow's milk. Colostr um co ntains about
five times as much protein as milk, and con
ta ins ant ibodies which, when given to the
calf , protec t it against disease in early life.
The calf can on ly absorb these ant ibodi es for
th e first two days of life, so it is recommend
ed that the calf be left with its mother for
th is tim e, and then be fed co lostr um taken
from its mother twice-daily for th e following
two days.
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Cows with distended udders should not be
milked before calving as the ant ibod ies in the
milk may be removed and the calf will not be
adeq uate ly protected against disease.

Purchased calves

With carefu l management it is possib le to run
profitable enterprises based on pur chased
calves. Calvescan be purchased from saleyards,
th ough health risks are involved as it is no t
usually known if the calves have received
adequate colost rum. Furthermore, the ant i
bodies in th eir mothers' colostru m may no t
protect them from diseases in their new
environment.

A good knowledge of local markets is essen ·
tial. The price of bull calves of th e heavier
breeds (Friesian, A.I.S.) now ranges between
$18·00 and 530-00. Heifer calves can be up to
$10-00 more. Light breed calves (Je rsey,
Guernsey) will cost $7-00 to 515·00 each. It
is possible to purchase the calves direct ly from
farmers, and fewer health problems can be
expected if th is is done. But th e t ime and cost
of chasing after individu al calves will usually
be so great that it is easier to purchase a line
of calves at a market.

Breed

If calves are being reared for dairy beef,
special consideration must be given to breed.
Friesians are the most popular, but large dairy
calves or any dairy X beef crossbred calves can
be purchased . Th ese calves are usually about
one week o ld in the saleyards and weigh 80
to 90 lb. A quick esti mate of age can often be
obtained by examining the navel co rd. If it is
soft and raw, the calf is only a day or two
old. A calf with a dry cord may be a week old.
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the cud ." Hay, pastu re an d grain can then
make an inc reasing co ntribution to th e nut rit 
ion of the animal. Several systems of feed ing
are availa ble and farmers shou ld select t he one
which best suits t he operation of the ir farm .

Twice-daily feeding systems

Calves have traditionally been hand-reared by
using a twice-daily feed ing system. Eithe r
milk or a milk replacer can be used.

(i) Milk

The rates recommended for milk feeding of
heavier breed calves are:
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Feeding calves in a tr ial at the Northfield Research
Centre.

T ransport

First week

Second and th ird week

Fourth week to wean ing

3 pin ts per feed,
given twice-daily

3Y2 pints per feed ,
given twice-da ily

4 pints pe r feed,
given twice-daily

Calves purchased at a market should be t rans
ported to the farmer 's property as soon as pos
sible. Expensive capita l invest men t in trans
port is not req uired . A car-ty pe ut ility towin g
a tande m ax le tr ailer can be ada pted to carry
50 to 60 calves from market. Suitable bedding
is desirable in th e vehicle. An industri al rub
ber mat laid ove r the tray will stop th e calves
sliding about, and it can be removed easily
and hosed off af ter the calves are unloaded.
Protection of young calves from rain and
especia lly wind is desirable i f t he trip home is
long.

Purchased calves brought hom e early in th e
afternoon can be fed milk or milk replacer on
arriva l, but at the Northfie ld Research Centre
it has been found better no t to give th e first
feed until the following morning.

Calves of lighter breeds, parti cu lar ly if be ing
fed milk high in butterfat, should be fed at
least half a pin t less th an th e above figu res.

Overfeedin g sho uld be avoided in th e first
few weeks as it can lead to digestive upsets
with co nseque nt growth set -backs. When cal
ves are fou r weeks old higher feeding rates
can be used , but they may unnecessari ly in
crease th e cos t of rearing.

(i i) Mil k replacers

A reputable brand of mil k powder based mil k
replacer is mixed at the rate of one pound of
powder to each gallon of wate r. So me war m
water is requ ired fo r mix ing so th at it can be
fed at approximately 1050F . Vol umes re
qui red for heavier breed ca lves are :

Feeding

The major part of the work in rea ring calves
occurs during the feed ing up to weaning
stage. Initially, the calf is dependent on a
liqu id diet, but as it grows and the rumen be
gins to develop, calves are observed "chewing

First week

Second and third week

Fourth week to weaning

3 pi nts per feed,
given twice-dai ly

3% pin ts pe r feed,
given twice-daily

4 pints per feed,
given twice-daily
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Calves of the lighter breeds shou ld be fed at
least half a pint less th an th e above figur es, and
care sho uld be taken to avo id overteedinq in
the first few weeks.

It is suggested that calves of lighter breeds be
fed abou t half a pin t less.

(iil Mi lk rep lacers

Again it is suggested that calves of the lighter
breeds should be fed about half a pint less.

A reputable brand of milk replacer is mixed
at the rate of one and a half pou nds to one
gallon of water (this is a stronger concentrat
ion th an is usually used for twice-daily feed 
ing) . It is fed at approximately 1050F . Vol 
umes required for heavier breed calves are :

Washing machines are suitable for mixing 10
to 12 gallons of mi lk replacer, or 44 gallon
drums fitted with agitators or gear pu mps can
be used. Some brands mix qui te easily using a
hand-plunger in a can. It is also possible to mix
the milk rep lacer using a wire st irrer fitted to
an elect ric drill. However, elect ric drills are
not designed for use und er wet co ndit ions
and th eir use for this purpose must be co n
side red dangerou s.

A large supp ly of hot wate r is essenti al for re
const itut ing the milk replacer and for washing
the feeding and mixing equ ipment.

Once-daily feeding systems

Recent research at the Northf ield Research
Centre has shown that once-dai ly feed ing can
be used to greatly redu ce the labour of hand
rear ing calves. Th irtv-two Friesian calves pur
chased in early winter at the Murray Bridge
saleyards were divided in to t wo groups of sim
ilar body weight. Th e group fed once-daily
averaged 175 lb. bodyweight when weaned at
10 weeks of age, while the twi ce-daily fed
group, given the same amount of feed, avera
ged only 170 lb. bodyweight at 10 weeks. The
only death was one of the tw ice-daily fed cal
ves. When the t r ial was repeated in mi d-sum
mer with a second group of Friesian calves,
th e once-dai ly group were aga in heavier at
weaning. In both t r ials, there was less scouri ng
with the once-dai ly feed ing. A third t rial with
Jersey calves again proved once-daily feed ing
to be sat isfac tory.

The feeding time sho uld be regular each day,
but the tim e can be selected to fit in with
ot her farm rout ines. Purcha sed calves at
Northfield are introduced to once-daily feed
ing as soon as they are brought home from
th e market.

The feeding rates reco mme nded for once
dail y feeding, based on Northfield t ria l results,
are set out below:

(il Milk

First week

Second and third week

Fourth week to weaning

4 pints once-daily

5 pints once-daily

6 pints once-daily

The amount of milk required depends on th e
level of butterfat in the mi lk being used. Dail y
volumes required for calves o f the heavier
breed s are:

Grain-based milk substitute
- not recommended

Fat percentage of milk 3% 4% 5%

First week 5

Second and thi rd week 6

Fourth week to weaning 7

4 3% pints o nce
daily

5 4% pints once
daily

6 5% pints once
daily

A num ber of milk subst itutes made pri ncip·
ally from fine ly crushed grains have also been
marketed fro m t ime to time. These feeds are
inte nded to be fed to yo ung calves as a warm
water gruel, and as a dry mix to older calves.
Departm ental invest igations have shown that
week-o ld calves cannot be raised on this diet.
In an experiment in which eight ca lves were
fed a proprietary grue l from six days of age,
on ly one calf surv ived beyond the age of six
weeks .
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Equipment for rearing calves on milk replacers
includes feedi ng buckets, small trolley, scales for
weighing the powder. and a mixing device such as an
old washing machine.

Feed ing m et hods

It is essential to good management that all
calves be individually fed. Calf feeding bails
make thi s easier. They can be insta lled in a
small feedin g yard so that calves ente r th e
area in batches from one end and leave by th e
other.

The feed can be measured with a dipper or
pumped into plastic buckets. Many plast ic
bucket s are now graduated suff icient ly well
for measuring feed volumes. A few ext ra cents
for heavier gauge plastic buckets is money well
spent. Calves can bunt splits into th e cheapest
ty pes of plastic buckets. Meta l buckets are not
only expensive, but are much more laborious
to use due to th eir greater weight .

Buck et s or teats

Calves can be taught to drink from buckets o r
feed from individual teats. Experiments at
Northfield have shown that there is no nut rit 
iona l advantage in using teats. and they re·
quire additiona l time for washing. Calves dr ink
very slowly from teats. but the holes in the
teats can be enlarged to one quarter of an inch
diameter to allow an increased dri nking rate
without ill effect.

--
Bucket feeding is the simplest and most hygienic .

Although some effo rt is needed in teaching
calves to drink fro m bucket s. it has been
fou nd that many calves purchased in marke ts
have already been tau ght to d rink from buck
ets. and nearly as much effo rt is needed to
teach them to use tea ts. Older ca lves may
eventually bypass the teat and drin k st raight
ou t of th e bucket anyway .

Washing

Feeding bucket s and any feed mixing equip
ment should be care fully washed with a deter
gent and then rinsed . Hypochlorite can be
added to the rinsing wate r to imp rove hygiene.
If teats are used. they should be left soak ing
in an iodophor solut ion bet ween feeds.

Supplem entary feed ing

(j) Pasture

It is preferable for calves to have access to good
quality pasture within two or three weeks of
birth. However, South Australian pastures
may be too mature in summer to provide
adequate supplementary feed to encourage
rumen development, and in early winter, the
pastu res may be too short to allow much graz
ing. At these t imes, hay must be fed.
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Calves are weighed regularly in feeding trials.

(iil Hay

Hay fed to calves should be early cut pasture
or lucerne hay. This type of hay will have
high digestibility and protein values and will
be eat en much more readily than more mature
hay. Cereal hay is generally less suitable for
young ca lves and should not be used.

(iii ) Grain

Cracked or crushed grain can be int rodu ced
into the diet of calves from about four weeks
of age. If only low protein hay is being fed,

meatmeal can be added to th e grain to raise
the protein level of th e supplementa ry feeding
diet . Finely hammermilled grain should be
avoided.

(iv) Water

An adequate supply of cool fresh wat er should
be available to th e calves at all t imes.
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Weaning

Conventionally fed calves can be fed milk or
milk replacer for 10 to 12 weeks and given
access to so me grain prior to weaning. Abrupt
methods of weaning are quite satisfactory and
there is no advanta ge in tapering off milk feed ·
ing over several days.

Early weaned calves are given access to a high
energy " starter" ration containing about 20
per cent crude protein about one week before
weaning. Trials at Northfield have shown a
slight set back in calves weaned at four weeks
of age, but no set back if weaned at six weeks
of age compared to conventio nally fed ca lves.
No differences could be seen among the
calves by th e t ime they were all 12 weeks o ld.

A rat ion containi ng 16 per cen t crude protein
can be used from abo ut 10 to 12 weeks of age.



Calves should be given access to good quality early
cut pasture or lucerne hay by t he t ime they are two
to three weeks old. Hay racks redu ce wastage.

Costs
The majo r cos ts of reari ng calves are the feed
costs incurred before weaning. Although spec
tacular growth rates can be obtained if very
high volumes of milk or milk replacer are fed ,
th is ty pe of feed ing is no t necessary. The aim
should be to produce a healthy well -grown
calf by three months of age that will use inex
pensive paddock feed to grow into a st rong
yearl ing animal.

The feed cost s for rearing calves of the heav
ier breeds to 12 wee ks of age are given in
Table 1. The total cost for calves of the lighter
breeds wi ll be $1 to $2 less than the f igures
given for th e heavier breeds.

Ta ble 1: Feed cost 01 rearmg cawes 01 neavier
breeds to 12 wee ks of age

Milk or
mi lk Pell ets Hay Total
rep lacer

Weaning at 12 $ $ $ $
weeks

City mil k ' 19 4 23
Mfr. milk · · 12 4 16
Milk replacer 15 4 19

Weaning at 6
weeks

City milk" 9 5 2 16
Mfr. milk" · 5 5 2 12
Milk replacer 7 5 2 14

Wean ing at 4
weeks

City mi lk ' 6 6 2 14
Mfr. milk .... 3 6 2 11
Milk replacer 5 6 2 13

, Based on the equalised price fo r mil k
sold in the Adelaide Whole Milk Zone.

" Based on the price paid fo r milk used fo r
manufactur ing purposes outs ide th e Adelaide
Whole Milk Zone.

losses
In a well run ente rprise losses will amo unt to
about two per cent of th e calves born o r pu r
chased. Losses of more than five per cent sug
gest that management techniques should be
ex amined to see if improvemen ts can be made.
If once-daily feeding is pract ised, the calves
may only be o bserved once-daily, so ex t ra
care is need ed in watching fo r disease. The
fo llowing diseases may be encountered, and
if seriou s, veter inary advice should be sought:

1. Scouring

Most problems will occ ur in the seco nd and
th ird week after arrival. To treat scou rs, re-
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move all feed and water for 24 hou rs, then
feed half-ration daily un til the faeces are
nor mal. Drugs can be used where calves con
tinue to scour for several days, but most
cases of scouring can be cont rolled in the
early stages with out the use of these. The
scouring calves can be grouped for ease of
management. Trials at Northfield have shown
no advantage in the use of proprietory elec
tro lyte or salt solutions in th e treatment of
scours. The use of mate rials to "stop-up" the
intestinal tr act should'also be avoided.

2. Joint -ill

This is a swelling of th e joints usually as a
result of a navel infection. Prevent ive th erapy
involves d ipping the umbilical cord of the
newly purchased calf in an iodine solution.

3. Worms

In a continuous calf rearing enterprise the
worm popu lation can increase to a level where
calf growth is retarded and drenching may
beco me necessary .

4 . Lice

Unthrift iness in calves can be caused by irrita 
t ion from lice, which can provoke th e animal
to rub off patches of hair. For lice cont rol,
there are efficient sprays, or pour-on solut ions
co mmercially available.

5. Pink eye

Pink eye is an infection in the eye which
causes a discharge of tears and inflammat ion.
The result is usually temporary blindness, but
in some cases permanent blindness can occur.
This disease can be easily treated with anti
biotics. Its control is discussed in Department
of Agriculture Extension Bulletin 18 .70 entit
led " Pink eye in Cattle".

6. Oth er diseases

Special problem diseases can be encountered
in part icular areas. For exa mple, if leptospiro
sis is known to occur in the area where th e
calves are purchased, vaccinat ion is the easiest
method of protect ion . If sta rting a new ente r
prise, it may be wise to consult your local
veterinarian first .
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Shelter

For the first few weeks calves shou ld have
access to shelt er either in the form of a shed o r
a natural wind break. The use of permanent
housing where disease problems can bu ild up
should be avoided, as labou r consuming clean
ing programm es become necessary with thi s
type of housing.

Portable shelte r sheds which can be towed
with a tract or from one paddock to another
are a good idea. A shed const ructed on skids,
enclosed on three sides, about 10 feet long,
five feet wide and four feet high makes a use
ful shelte r for a small group of calves. Such
sheds can be cleaned wlth--aliose ootween
batches of calves.

The rotat ion of sheds, yards and paddocks is
essential to prevent fouli ng and to lessen the
build-up of parasites and diseases.

Isolation
of different groups
It is useful to divide large numbers of calves
into sepa rate groups to reduce th e possibility
of cross -infection between the calves. This
precaut ion is particu larly desirable where
batches of calves, pu rchased from differen t
sources, are being brou ght onto a prop erty.

Identification of calves is essential to good manage
ment. Plastic ear tags are useful for young calves and
can be easily applied.
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Healthy calves weaned from a successful once-daily feeding programme .

Dehorni ng Identification

Oehorn ing can be convenientl y carried out
wit h an electric dehorn ing iron or with an
ant imo ny t rich lor ide - co llodion paste before
the calves reach three weeks of age. Detail s
are se t out in Depart ment of Agriculture
Extension Bullet in 1.7 1, ent itled " Calf deh o rn
ing is Successful".

Castrat ion

For the best management of ca lves, part icul
arly wh ere large numbers are involved, it is
essent ial to be able to iden t ify the ind ividual
anima ls.

If t he anima ls are to be held on the property
fo r a long per iod, a permanent fo rm of ide nti 
fication is req uired as soon after birth as pos
sible. Fo r temporary iden ti ficat ion until th e
perma nent mar k ca n be applied, plastic ea r
tags are convenient .

Cast rat ion of bull ca lves will invo lve a set
back in weight gains whenever it is done, but
for ease of handl ing calves, it is best carried
out by six weeks of age. Details are given in
Depart ment of Agr icultu re Leaflet No. 389 1,
enti t led " Cast rati ng an d Mark ing of Cattle" .

Ear tattoo ing and freeze-branding are recom
mended for per manent iden ti fication. Calves
from dairy cows under herd t est mu st be ide n
tified according to herd te st ing regulat ions.
Tattoo ing ca n be done for dairymen by the
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herd tester. Freeze bra nding ca n be done by
the farmer or can be arranged t hrough a
freeze-branding co ntracto r.

For iden t ificat ion of any special gro up fo r a
couple of weeks, cattle pa int ca n be used .
Methods of iden ti ficati on are discussed in de
tail in Departm ent of Agricu lt ure Extension
Bull et in 8. 71 , entitled " Cattle identificat ion" .

Calf numbers

Some ind ividual South Aus tralian farmers are
rear ing 500 ca lves annually, while several
interstate operators are rearing ove r 4 ,000
each year by employ ing one o r two men.

Summary

The essent ial requiremen ts for successfu l ca lf
rearin g are -

1. Breeding or purchase of a suitable type
of calf.

2. Good pre-wearunq calf rean ng techni -
ques.

3. The availabili ty of high qual ity pastu re
afte r wea ning.

4 . A sound knowledg e of t he current mar
ket situat ion whe re buying and selling calves
is practised .
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